Student Government Association

SGA Minutes

August 19, 2009

Union Campus, B-106

- The meeting was called to order by Tujuana at 2:02pm.
- Kawana took attendance
  - Present- Andrea Chatman, Carlynn Means, Elizabeth Tunstall, Kawana Strong, Kristina King, Melody Cooper-Freeman, Rico Donald, Tinisia Branch, Tujuana Perkins, and Zaina Branch-Atiya.
- We stated the pledge
- Reviewed last meetings minutes.
  - Tujuana moved that we approve the minutes.
  - Carlynn seconded.
  - We voted to approve the minutes and the ayes won.
- We then began interviewing the applicants for the open representative positions.
  - Michael Braggs (Macon)
  - Kia Alexander (Macon)
  - Teprenna Bryant (Macon)
  - Tiffany Gray (Millington)
- Tujuana moved that we select Teprenna and Michael for our Macon reps and Carlynn seconded it. Then the Macon reps that were in attendance voted and the ayes won.
- Tujuana moved that Carlynn be the rep designated to bring the newly voted reps up to speed with everything we have done, decided, and discussed so far. Andrea seconded, we voted and the ayes won.
- Melody moved that Tujuana train all new Macon reps of all parliamentary procedures. Kawana seconded, we voted and the ayes won.
- Melody voted that we vote Tiffany as our Millington rep. Kawana seconded and we voted and the ayes won.
- Melody, Kawana, and Tinisia voted that Tiffany be appointed as the Millington rep. The ayes won.


- Kawana motioned that Melody bring Tiffany up to speed on everything we have planned, decided, and things we have already done up to this point. Tinisia seconded, we voted and the ayes won.
- Elizabeth moved that Tujuana bring Tiffany up to date on all parliamentary procedures. Kawana seconded, we voted the ayes won.
- Melody moved that Tujuana bring all new reps up on all parliamentary procedures. Andrea seconded, we voted and the ayes won.
- Tujuana moved that we extend the meeting to get some things handled. Elizabeth seconded we voted and the ayes won.
- Tujuana moved that we table the discussion on the coffee for the café until we have more information on the financial side. Melody seconded, we voted and the ayes won.
- Tujuana moved that we table the concession proposal discussion until the next meeting. Elizabeth seconded, we voted and the ayes won.
- Kristina moved that we schedule to take SGA photos. Andrea seconded we voted and the ayes won.
- Tujuana moved that we move the date to pictures from Sept.7th to Sept 16th so that we will have our shirts available. Andrea seconds it. We voted and the ayes won.
- Elizabeth moved that all Vice Presidents be on the traffic committee, Carylnn seconded, we voted and the ayes won.
- Kristina moved that we create a face book page with a book swap link. Andrea seconded, we voted ayes won.
- Melody moved that Tujuana and Rico work outside of the meeting to train on the parliamentary procedures so the meeting will go faster. Elizabeth seconded, we voted the ayes won.
- Melody moved that we pick the committees that we want to be on. (It was discussed that everyone would send their choices to Kawana (secretary). Elizabeth seconded and the ayes won.
- Kawana moved that we adjourn the meeting. Carlynn seconded, we voted and the ayes won.
- The meeting was adjourned at 3:34.